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A Letter from Pastor Nicole 

Beautiful spring has come to Windsor with green grass (Now the Green Blade 

Rises!), red maple tree buds, pollen on the windshields, thunderstorms, puddles, 

and early spring flowers like daffodils and tulips. There is nothing so hopeful and 

exciting as the beauty of spring in New England. I have been planning my 

vegetable garden and wondering what will grow from what I planted last fall. It 

reminds me of the passage from Isaiah 43: 19 “Behold, I am doing a new thing; 

now it springs forth, do you not perceive it?” 

It seems there are always new things springing forth in creation, in the church, and certainly in our 

lives. May brings many new things to my little corner of the world. For the first time, I will be leading 

a group of 13 adults from First Church to Puerto Rico with the United Church of Christ Disaster 

Ministries. As many of you know from news reports, even though it has been more than one year since 

the Hurricane Maria disaster, Puerto Rico is still struggling with the restoration of basic services. The 

UCC has partnership ministries with the Iglesia Evangelica Unida de Puerto Rico and we have bonded 

together to offer humanitarian help for residents. If you were to look at towns in Puerto Rico from an 

aerial view, you would see that many homes still have temporary tarps on their roofs to keep rainwater 

from flooding their homes. One by one, through service trips like ours, we are repairing these roofs by 

replacing tarps with sealants and repairs on cement roofs or replacing corrugated tin on roofs. Our work 

crew will be working on roof projects May 5-11 from a home base in Luqillo, PR at a church 

conference center. Even the conference center is still running on generator power. We will spend our 

week learning about PR, bonding with one another, and serving God by helping others. You can learn 

more about the UCC’s response in Puerto Rico by going to this web address 

http://www.ucc.org/ucc_hurricane_maria_irma_recovery_puerto_rico. 

With the relatively hard physical work we will be doing, we are especially grateful for young adults 

and well as seasoned service trip leaders, and even a registered nurse and a native Puerto Rican who is 

bilingual. We will plan to share lots of news after our trip. Donations are still being accepted. Please 

pray for our group May 5-11 for God’s grace to surround us as we become the hands and feet of Christ.  

Nigel Pepin, Seamus Coleman, Joe McAuliffe, Jimmy McAuliffe, Charlotte Ricketts, Carmen Ricon, 

Hilary Carpenter, Cindy and Gary Johnson, Maureen Sullivan Robert Eastman, Irene Fitzsimonds and I 

appreciate your love and support. 

In my family, we are undergoing more changes as well. My husband Rev. Dr. Todd Grant Yonkman 

will begin May 7 at the Transitional Senior Minister at First Church Congregational in Granby. Our 

daughter Olivia will be graduating May 31 from Miss Porter’s School. God is indeed always doing a 

new thing. Thank God we have each other to experience these new things together. 

In Christ’s Service, 

Pastor Nicole 

 

 

 

The NEW Pictorial Directory is ready!  Please pick up a copy at the office at your earliest 

convenience.  If you need a copy mailed to you, please contact Kathy Fisher in the office. 

http://www.ucc.org/ucc_hurricane_maria_irma_recovery_puerto_rico


Worship Schedule 

May 5th  

Communion Sunday 
Scripture: John 21: 1-19 

Sermon: “The Welcome Table” 

Worship Leader: Rev. Dr. Davida Foy Crabtree 

May 12th  

Mothering Sunday  

Scripture: 1 Corinthians 14: 34-35 

Sermon: “Women be Silent in the Church” 

Worship Leader: Pastor Adrienne 

May 19th  

Confirmation Sunday 

 

Scripture: John 13: 31-35 

Presentation of Confirmation Projects 

Worship Leaders: Confirmands  

May 26th 

 Memorial Day Weekend  

Scripture: John 5: 1-9 

Sermon: “Take Up Your Mat and Walk” 

Worship Leader: Pastor Nicole 

June 2nd  

John Warham Sunday 

Laity Sunday  

Scripture: I Chronicles 17:1-9a,  Luke 10:25-28 

Sermon: “A Long, Long Line” 

Worship Leader: Rev. Dr. Jonathan Lee 
 

Rev. Dr. Jonathan B. Lee 

On June 2nd we will be joined by Rev. Dr. Jonathan B. Lee who will lead us in 

worship. Rev. Lee is currently the Philanthropy Officer for the Pension Boards 

of the United Church of Christ in New York City. He served previously as 

Director of Advancement at Hartford Seminary, and before that as pastor to 

UCC congregations in Connecticut for 21 years. He was baptized, confirmed 

and ordained at the First Congregational Church of Stratford, and educated at 

Bates College, Andover Newton Theological School, and Hartford Seminary. 

His narrative history of South Congregational Church in Middletown, “Separate 

Stories.” earned the 1998 Frederick L. Fagley Award from the Congregational 

Christian Historical Society in Boston.  

 

Government Shutdown Assistance 

Thank you to everyone who donated to our assistance 

program for workers impacted by the government 

shutdown earlier this year! Through your kind 

generosity, First Church in partnership with Christ 

Church in West Hartford, First Church in Mansfield, 

First Church in Suffield, and First Church in 

Farmington, collected over $5,000 in cash and gift cards. 

After the government was reopened, we were not 

allowed to deliver any more gift cards so we gave the 

remainder to local food banks which serve federal 

workers.  Here is a picture of Pastor Nicole and Carmen Rincon from the Outreach team, at Foodshare 

in Bloomfield, when they delivered the check for $2,300!  

 

  

 

 

 



News from Youth Ministries                                                                                                          

Pastor Adrienne 

Blessings to you all this spring! We have had a busy winter here at First 

Church and are looking forward to a fun and exciting spring and summer as 

well. Please mark your calendars for these upcoming events. If you have 

questions, please feel free to reach out to me at pastoradrienne@fcwucc.org.   

 

Silver Lake Scholarship Applications are due on May 15th! Scholarships are 

available for youth at FCW who plan to attend Silver Lake Camp this summer and 

would like financial assistance. College Scholarship Applications are due on May 

1st If you’re interested in either of these scholarships, please visit the scholarship page 

of the FCW website at http://www.fcwucc.org/scholarships to download the 

necessary forms.  

Car Wash at Bart’s on Saturday, May 4th from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Come support our Youth 

Service Trip and get a sparkling clean car!   

CTUCC Youth Revival: Join with UCC youth from local churches on May 5th from 3-5 p.m. 

at First Congregational Church in Bloomfield. See Pastor Adrienne if you’re interested! 

Mother’s Day Bouquet Sale: Purchase a beautiful bouquet of fresh flowers from our 

Youth Service Trip Team after worship on Mother’s Day, May 12th! All profits will 

go toward our trip this summer. Email Pastor Adrienne to pre-order yours today!   

May 19th is Confirmation Sunday! Come support our Confirmands as they help lead worship, 

share their Faith Projects with the congregation, and are confirmed as members of our church!   

Pub Theology meeting on Wednesday, May 22nd from 6:30-8:00 p.m. at the Hungry Rhino 

in Windsor Locks. Childcare is available if needed.  

We are seeking information about upcoming graduates for CE Sunday on June 9th! If you 

know of someone in our congregation who is graduating from high school or college this year, 

please email officekathy@fcwucc.org  

 

John Warham Sunday  

On Sunday, June 2nd, we will gather to celebrate John Warham Sunday! For those who are new to our 

FCW family, or for anyone who just needs a refresher, here’s a brief biography of Mr. Warham and the 

Warham Society! 

 

Rev. John Warham served as the founding minister for the First Church in Windsor for 40 years from 

1630 until his death in 1670.  The John Warham Society was established in 1952 in honor of his forty 

years of service and to honor those members of First Church who have served for 40 years.  Rev. 

Warham was originally ordained as a priest in the Church of England but was moved by a new faction 

to “purify” the church and became part of the Puritan movement.   

mailto:pastoradrienne@fcwucc.org
http://www.fcwucc.org/scholarships


Because he broke with tradition, he was labeled a religious dissident, and was forced to leave his 

parish, but soon after, in 1630, he gathered together a group of like-minded Puritans. This group sailed 

on the ship “John and Mary” and founded the town of Windsor and First Church.  

Warham was known for his strict Puritan beliefs and famously supported the witch trials in Windsor.  

John Warham’s steady faithfulness to the church during times of change and turbulence in both the 

Church of England and the new colonies will always be remembered.   

 

Used Eyeglasses Needed                                                                                                                 

Rev. Dr. Davida Foy Crabtree 

A clergy friend of mine is collecting used eyeglasses to send to Kenya 

where obtaining such things is beyond most people’s reach. A volunteer 

group of optometrists will offer free eye exams and then match glasses 

with the need. If you have eyeglasses which you no longer use and 

would like to donate, please bring them to the church office. Thank you!  

 

Parish Notes                                   

Dear First Church Family, 

 

On March 17th after attending church, while Carla and I were taking a walk, Carla realized that I was 

having a stroke. With both her quick actions and those of others, I was able to get to the emergency 

room in less than thirty minutes, which, I feel, saved my life. Over the next few days, I experienced 

both the power of prayer and affirmation of my beliefs and miracles. Shortly after I was hospitalized 

and being treated for my stroke, I had a mild heart attack and contracted pneumonia. After being 

intubated for a week there were times on several occasions when I felt God's presence in my room. The 

sun was shining brightly through the windows and I felt that God had put me into a cocoon, held up by 

all your prayers and those of others for which I am most thankful. It was very comforting to know that 

on any given day there were between 500 to 1,000 people praying for me between Colorado and 

Connecticut and Florida to Maine. Prayers do work! The miracle that I have experienced is the 

combination of God's presence, your prayers and the excellent medical staff at the hospital.  God has 

given me a second life for which Carla and I will be eternally grateful. Thank you also for the lovely 

bouquet of flowers on our kitchen counter and a reminder that Spring is coming soon, my favorite 

season of the year. 

In Christian Love,  

 

Randy & Carla Clark 

 

 

 

 



Palm Sunday Parade 

 

 

News from the ELC                                                                                                                           

Elith Howard                                       

Happy May! Thank you to the First Church Book Buddies for joining us at First Church Early Learning 

Center. The children are always excited to listen to the stories you bring in to share with them. We 

appreciate all the books you were able to share with our young readers and your continued support of 

literacy. The books to be distributed at the end of April and beginning of May will contribute to the 

total number that the children have available to them during National Screen-Free Week.  

To celebrate our wonderful mothers and grandmothers, First Church 

Early Learning Center will have our annual “Muffins with Mom” 

event following Mother’s Day in the middle of May. It will be great 

for the children to share this extra special time with the important 

women in their life, and the moms and grandmothers always love 

being honored at this fun event. Later in May, we will host our own 

version of “Field Day” the Mini Olympics at Northwest Park. Some 

of our parents will join us as the children take part in exciting activities and games to win their ribbons 

for participating.  

Registration is open for all families interested in our Half Day and Full Day programs and enrollment is 

on a first come, first served basis. If you have or know a child who will turn three prior to January 1st, 

2020, they may be eligible to join our program. Please contact Elith Howard or Laurel Slate in the 

FCELC office at (860) 688-4597 if you have any questions. 

 

*** 

  



The Edge Contributors 

Pastor Adrienne Armes 

Rev. Dr. Davida Foy Crabtree 

Elith Howard 

Pastor Nicole Yonkman 

 

Edited, compiled and designed by Rose Fisher 

 

Our thanks to Beth Horlitz and Sally O’Brien who kindly prepared this issue for mailing. 

 

The deadline to submit articles for the June issue is 12 p.m. on Wednesday, May 15th.  

On time articles are very much appreciated. 

 



First Church Staff and Contact Information 

 

Senior Pastor 

Rev. Nicole Grant Yonkman 

pastornicole@fcwucc.org 

 

Associate Pastor 

Rev. Adrienne Armes 

pastoradrienne@fcwucc.org 

 

Church Administrator 

Kathy Fisher 

860-688-7229 

officekathy@fcwucc.org 

 

Marketing and Communications Manager 

Rose Fisher 

officerose@fcwucc.org 

 

Music Director 

Jane Frogley 

jfrogley@att.net 

 

 

Parish Caring Ministries Coordinator 

April Michaud 

aprilmichaudct@comcast.net 

 

Treasurer 

John Stevens 

stevens.j.m@comcast.net 

 

Bookkeeper 

Michelle Wolters 

mwolters@fcwucc.org 

 

Sexton 

Ken Baranoski 

baranoski@sbcglobal.net 

 

Early Learning Center Director 

Elith Howard 

fcearly@yahoo.com 
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